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Stay up-to-date on all that MCSStay up-to-date on all that MCS
has to offer!has to offer!

  

Visit ourVisit our
websitewebsite

Fall Picture Day - August 29Fall Picture Day - August 29

Scan the QR code and enter the Picture Day ID to start ordering your pictureScan the QR code and enter the Picture Day ID to start ordering your picture
packages today!packages today!

High School Retreat - August 24-25High School Retreat - August 24-25

https://www.facebook.com/MChristianSch
https://www.instagram.com/middletown_christian_schools/
http://mcseagles.net/


Please keep our high schoolers in your prayers as they go on their retreat thisPlease keep our high schoolers in your prayers as they go on their retreat this
Thursday and Friday. They will be at Chautauqua Camp and Conference CenterThursday and Friday. They will be at Chautauqua Camp and Conference Center
hearing from Pastor Matt Anders. Pastor Anders is from Landmark Baptist Church inhearing from Pastor Matt Anders. Pastor Anders is from Landmark Baptist Church in
Louisville, Kentucky. Pray for Pastor Anders and our high schoolers this week.Louisville, Kentucky. Pray for Pastor Anders and our high schoolers this week.

Merge - August 25Merge - August 25



Each year the middle school takes a day early in the school year to get to know eachEach year the middle school takes a day early in the school year to get to know each
other, have some fun, and set the focus for the year. Our annual Middle Schoolother, have some fun, and set the focus for the year. Our annual Middle School
Merge will be on Friday, August 25th for grades 6-8 and will take place on theMerge will be on Friday, August 25th for grades 6-8 and will take place on the
MCS/GBC campus. We will have a morning chapel service with Pastor Matt AndersMCS/GBC campus. We will have a morning chapel service with Pastor Matt Anders
who is also speaking at the high school retreat. After chapel, we will have games,who is also speaking at the high school retreat. After chapel, we will have games,
activities, and lunch.activities, and lunch.

Donuts with Dad - September 13Donuts with Dad - September 13



All MCS students Grades K-12 are encouraged to invite their dad (or theirAll MCS students Grades K-12 are encouraged to invite their dad (or their
grandfather, uncle, older brother or other male family member) to Donuts With Dadsgrandfather, uncle, older brother or other male family member) to Donuts With Dads
on Wednesday, September 13th, from 7:15 - 7:45 am in the MCS Gymnasium. Weon Wednesday, September 13th, from 7:15 - 7:45 am in the MCS Gymnasium. We
will have a special time of breakfast and fellowship for our MCS students and thatwill have a special time of breakfast and fellowship for our MCS students and that
important man in their life.important man in their life.

New MCS Faculty & StaffNew MCS Faculty & Staff

Band Teacher - Mr. Elijah SmootBand Teacher - Mr. Elijah Smoot

We are pleased to announce our new band teacher, Mr. Elijah Smoot. He grew up inWe are pleased to announce our new band teacher, Mr. Elijah Smoot. He grew up in
a Christian home and repented of his sin and accepted Christ as his Savior at aa Christian home and repented of his sin and accepted Christ as his Savior at a
young age. He received his bachelor’s degree in music ministry from Championyoung age. He received his bachelor’s degree in music ministry from Champion
Christian College. He has been involved in music his entire life and is currently theChristian College. He has been involved in music his entire life and is currently the
worship pastor for a local church. Mr. Smoot has taught general music at a school inworship pastor for a local church. Mr. Smoot has taught general music at a school in
Cincinnati for two years and has been actively involved in providing private lessonsCincinnati for two years and has been actively involved in providing private lessons
to students for the past five years. He is classically trained in voice and plays ato students for the past five years. He is classically trained in voice and plays a
variety of brass instruments. He has two children: Max is in the first grade at MCS,variety of brass instruments. He has two children: Max is in the first grade at MCS,
and his daughter is not of school age yet. He is excited to serve at MCS and be ableand his daughter is not of school age yet. He is excited to serve at MCS and be able
to minister to our students. He will be teaching on Thursdays and Fridays. Mr. Smootto minister to our students. He will be teaching on Thursdays and Fridays. Mr. Smoot
will prepare lessons that Ms. Kaufman (middle school) and Mrs. Sowards (highwill prepare lessons that Ms. Kaufman (middle school) and Mrs. Sowards (high
school) will teach on Tuesdays. Please welcome Mr. Smoot as he transitions!school) will teach on Tuesdays. Please welcome Mr. Smoot as he transitions!



Advancement Coordinator - Mrs. Bella OliverAdvancement Coordinator - Mrs. Bella Oliver

We are also pleased to announce Mrs. Bella Oliver as our new advancementWe are also pleased to announce Mrs. Bella Oliver as our new advancement
coordinator. She grew up in a Christian home and accepted Christ as her Savior at acoordinator. She grew up in a Christian home and accepted Christ as her Savior at a
young age. Mrs. Oliver graduated from Taylor University this past May with ayoung age. Mrs. Oliver graduated from Taylor University this past May with a
bachelor’s degree in youth ministry and biblical literature. She just got married abachelor’s degree in youth ministry and biblical literature. She just got married a
couple weeks ago and moved to this area because her husband will be attendingcouple weeks ago and moved to this area because her husband will be attending
law school at the University of Dayton. She has a heart to serve the Lord.law school at the University of Dayton. She has a heart to serve the Lord.
Throughout high school, she attended Honey Rock Camp (Three Lakes, WI). This isThroughout high school, she attended Honey Rock Camp (Three Lakes, WI). This is
where the Lord put a desire in her heart to serve Him, and later she became a unitwhere the Lord put a desire in her heart to serve Him, and later she became a unit
leader/counselor during her summers while she was in college. She is lookingleader/counselor during her summers while she was in college. She is looking
forward to serving Christ in the advancement office and joining the team. Pleaseforward to serving Christ in the advancement office and joining the team. Please
welcome her as she transitions.welcome her as she transitions.

MCS Athletics NewsMCS Athletics News

Fall Athletic Team Shop Is Now OpenFall Athletic Team Shop Is Now Open

Would you like to purchase spirit wear with our new athletic branding? Now, is yourWould you like to purchase spirit wear with our new athletic branding? Now, is your
opportunity to do so! Our Fall Athletic Team Shop has spirit wear as well as crossopportunity to do so! Our Fall Athletic Team Shop has spirit wear as well as cross
country, golf, soccer, and volleyball gear. Everything can be purchased online, and itcountry, golf, soccer, and volleyball gear. Everything can be purchased online, and it
ships directly to you. Shop today at ships directly to you. Shop today at bsnteamsports.com/shop/sMGXaLKzcWbsnteamsports.com/shop/sMGXaLKzcW. The. The
Team Shopp will remain open from now until September 5.Team Shopp will remain open from now until September 5.

Elementary Volleyball SignupsElementary Volleyball Signups 

https://bsnteamsports.com/shop/sMGXaLKzcW


Friday is the last day for Elementary Volleyball signups! Please be sure to registerFriday is the last day for Elementary Volleyball signups! Please be sure to register
you 3-6 grade girls for an exciting year of development andyou 3-6 grade girls for an exciting year of development and
teamwork: teamwork: registration.teamsnap.com/form/908registration.teamsnap.com/form/908. Participation fee is $125. If you Participation fee is $125. If you
have an interest in coaching, please reach outhave an interest in coaching, please reach out
to to elementaryathletics@mcseagles.netelementaryathletics@mcseagles.net for more information. for more information. 

School Store HoursSchool Store Hours

https://registration.teamsnap.com/form/908
mailto:elementaryathletics@mcseagles.net


Ohio EdChoice Scholarship UpdateOhio EdChoice Scholarship Update

The July 13 edition of the MCS Weekly News was a special edition devoted to theThe July 13 edition of the MCS Weekly News was a special edition devoted to the
Ohio EdChoice Scholarship updates. You can read this important update from theOhio EdChoice Scholarship updates. You can read this important update from the
MCS Admissions Team at MCS Admissions Team at mcseagles.net/ohios-edchoice-scholarship-program-mcseagles.net/ohios-edchoice-scholarship-program-
update-effective-7-14-2023/update-effective-7-14-2023/..

MCS Job OpeningsMCS Job Openings

We’re always looking forWe’re always looking for
talented and dedicated facultytalented and dedicated faculty
and staff members to join us atand staff members to join us at
MCS. Take a look at ourMCS. Take a look at our
available positions to see if anyavailable positions to see if any
of them might be right for you.of them might be right for you.
Scan the QR code or go toScan the QR code or go to
mcseagles.net/job-postingsmcseagles.net/job-postings
today.today.

https://mcseagles.net/ohios-edchoice-scholarship-program-update-effective-7-14-2023/
http://mcseagles.net/job-postings


Helpful ResourcesHelpful Resources

SchoolSchool
CalendarCalendar

StudentStudent
HandbookHandbook

Lunch MenuLunch Menu

"Train up a child in the way he should go: and when he is old, he will not depart"Train up a child in the way he should go: and when he is old, he will not depart

from it." - Proverbs 22:6from it." - Proverbs 22:6
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